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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  T H R E E
President Q. L. 
Harrison’s Report 
To The Alumni
Siiui.' 1 l()iiK\()iniii^ (it l.isl \c.ir I
li.iM- ir.isclcd Iriim ihc wisl cn.isi 
lo  t h e  c . is l  l i o i i i  t l a n . i i l . i  In
ihi- (iiili ()| Mexico, .uul I Ikivi 
noted the SUH.IS!.! Ill i)i.rl(irm:ini.c' 
•iiici lc,akrshi|) oi L.mgstoii L'iii\t.'r 
Sit;, Alimmi c \c r\u  ticrc,
I'h c h u u lty  and stiu lit its  on tlic  
i. in ip iis  today, .ini) is p c ii. i l ly  the 
t ic s lu iic n , arc rcj;ari]cd  in th r illin g  
a itiM tics that w ill iii.ik c  iis .ill proud 
ut u u r la n iiK  .it L.ui^ston  L 'n tv fr
M t\ .
riu- lai.iiliy ()1 1 .uigsion L n i\i f 
Mt\ i()niplL't(.d this spring .1 ihrt-'t 
\ia r  siudy ot the institution\ tiaehrr 
cikK.ilion progr.mi. ’! he pro|ii.t 111 
M)l\ed a sULtping tx.uuin.itioii .iiul 
I'eor^.iniz.ition ol certii uatc pro 
i^r.iiiis in the line with .1 hro.ui pri> 
pos.il .idopted by the St.He ISo.ird ol 
I duc.itioii.
A  u iin m itt ie  appointed h\ the 
St.ite iioard ol |-,duc.nion \is ite d  
L.uigston M .ireh i 7-K (. ;i>'d
suhinitted its I'liu lin g  to the Iio ard 
on M ari.li z(i, iy 5 v
1 h e  l o i n i n i t t i  e l o u n d  e v id e i ie e  o l 
d ie  l . ic t  t li . it  t e . k h e r  e d i i e . i t i o i i  is  
r e e i > g i i i / f d  at L . i n g s l o i i  .is .1 n i . i io r  
t u i K t i o i i  o l t h e  i i i ' . i \ e r s i t y ;  t h .it  th e  
o r ie n t . i t i o n  o l s t . i l i  t h i n k i n g  . i i u i  
p l . u t i i i i i^ '  t o w . l i d  t e . u h e r  e d u c a t io n  
v \ a s  p r e s e n t ;  . u u l  t h .it  t h e r e  is  a d . I - 
i i i i t e  t e n d e n c y  t o  c o o r d in . it e  . i l l  a s- 
[te c ts  o i th e  t e . ic h e r  e d u c a t io n  [ ir o  
^ r . im .
( ) iir  laculty has bro ught prestige 
to nu |)rogr.uii .uul co iilid e iit  in its 
i'-r.i.iical emph.- .’ S. T h e  n ieinhers are 
.It n .iiu l to seive o u r students .ind 
o ur school. There .ire S- regular t.ic- 
ultv iiie inhers,  ^ critic  te.ichers. aiu l 
27 extension te.ichers.
T h e  ,u ln iin is ir.iti\(.' o rg a iii/a tio n  
\se h.id 111 h(=;i and still h ,i\e , is the 
s.mie .id iiim istr.itn e  o rg .u iizatio n  we
h.id w hen ihe N o rth (!e n tr.il .\sso 
ci.it-on nuule it> report.
( ' i ir  new ein p li.isis  in ser\ices .ire 
111 counseling ol students .is they 
pi.in in d n id ii. il  progr.im  ol study lor 
s p .c ilic  p.rote .sional goals. W'e .ire 
lo tik in g  .1 h e a d in prolessional 
^ ro u th . \N’e are .ilso stu d yin g  close- 
1\ the tr.lu U  in integr.ition. \ \ ’e are 
.in tic ip .ilin g  the needs ot thoss.- u e  
■ire p rep.in n g to se r\e  in this denio- 
tr.itic  \ \a \  ol lile . W’ e h .u e  .iccepted 
the responsibility to help tlisco \er 
th ro ug h  rese.irch n e u ’ needs and 
more e lle c ti\e  procedures ot meet 
ing them.
l.anuM on L ’ n isersity  is lu lly  .ic-
i.redited h\ the N o rtii ('.eiitral .\ssi)- 
ci.ition 111 t'o lleges and Second.iry 
Schools; a m em ber ot the .Xssociatioii 
ol A m erica n  Ca)llcgcs; accredited hv 
ihe ( )k lih o m .i St.ite I ’ o.ird ol I'.du- 
. itio n; approved by the L’ . S. l)e  
p .irtm eiil ol .St.ite lo r  the exchange 
ot I'o re ig n  students: accredited w ith 
the W -terans .\d in in is tra t io n  and op- 
er.ites under a contract u h ic h  cii 
ables veterans to obt.iin lu ll  educa­
tional benefits under the “ ( i .  I. Hill 
i>t Isig h ts."
Physical im provem ents have I'cen 
m:ule all over the cam pus. .Ml the 
do rm ito ries have been redccoratcd. 
The R( )T C ' b u ild in g  has been re­
m odeled and redecorated and a rille  
range has been built a iu l is available 
l(.r use.
T h e  ol'l'k-es in the .A dm inistration 
h u iK lin g  and the class room s have 
been redecorated, also the H om e 
I'c o n o iiiic s  (a)ttage and faculty cot­
tages. ( )ther b u ild in g s that have been 
repaired, a iu i redecorated are: In ­
firm a ry . L ib ra ry . N u rs e ry  School 
aiu l units in N’eteraii N'illage. Page 
I la ll is now being redecorated and 
Will be serveil as a m usic an ii F in e 
.\rts  center.
I.et us not forget M rs. Susie H ay- 
(Conliniu'd on Puge Three)
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y ,  L A N & S T O N .  O K L A H O f / A ,  N O V E M B E R .  1953 N U M B E R  T W O
L  U. A lum ni  
Plan Reunion
Ihe class ot njoH .md the class of 
H)i" are planning to return to Lang­
ston I  niversity lor 1 loiuecomiiig, 
.N'o\ember 7.
riie tent.iiive plans call lor a sen­
ate meeting No\ember (1. .it io;oo 
p. m.. .uul bre.iki.ist dance .Novem­
ber 7. .It s: •>. ni.
I e.ilured on I loinecoining ilav 
will be a ch.ipel progr.im ai 
a. m. Sever.il quests expected to be 
present are: S.im Slaughter, class 
ol L.iuton, ()k!.ihoma; loc
Roberts. l.;ingston, and S.iin S.ulli !, 
.Muskogee, cl.iss of nno.
'I’he |xirade will follow the chapel 
program. Plans for llie par.ide call 
lor Ir.itern.il .ind club groups to en­
ter tlo.its, L.mgston I'niversity band, 
W’iley (aillege b.ind, and the !U )T (' 
Drill team \> ill in.irch in the p.ir 
.ide, 'I'he cl.issic g.itre oi the con 
terence w ill be .it 2 : 0 0  p. m., l..\N (i 
STON vs. W IL L Y .
M e h a rry  M e d ic a l  
Nurse Visits O n  
Langston Campus
■Mrs. .Myrtle S. Pierce w.is speci.il 
guest ami speaker in the chapel ex- 
i rcises W’edncNd.iy, ( )ctober 21.
.Mrs. I’lerce, .i re(>nsentativc 01 the 
•Meh.irry .Medical C'ollege Sc.hool ot 
Nursing, spoke on .Nursing as .1 
CLircer. '1 lie rei|uirements and a 
brief history of the courses ottered 
.It the Meh.irry .Medic.il C!ollege w.is 
gi\en by .Mrs. Pierce. Students 111 
terested in Nursing shoiiUJ gel a 
two-y.-ar background ol college cilu-
i.ilion. .Main opportunitici v.er. 
pointed out lor men ;iiul women in 
the Nursing prolession. N.iming a 
lew: Industry, N’eter.in .Administra­
tion, I Ios|iit.ils, P u b l i c  Health, 
l eaching and m.iiiv others. .\<eharr\ 
•Medic.il ('ollege olters a li.icbelor ol 
Science Degree in Nursing, .ifter the 
completion ot two years ol college 
educ.ition and three years or Nurs­
ing'- Mrs. Pierce's speech w.is lull of 
information aiul inspir.ition con 
cerning the Nurses profession.
A p p o in tm e n t
NLNV 'I’OKK, N. Y .- Io h n  W. 
(liiflney has been appointed ('hester 
lield campus represent,itive at L.ing- 
ston L’niversity. it was .innounced 
here todav by ('aiii[nis .Merch.indis- 
ing P)ureau, Inc.
He was chosen trom .ipplicants 
throughout the campus to represent 
C'hesterl’ield, the favorite cigarette 
among college students. The (losition 
will mean \alu.ible experience in 
merchandising, adsertising. and pub 
lie relations, as the ‘ tuiicnt repre­
sentative gets on-the-job training in 
coiulucting a sales promotion pro­
gram.
.Mr. (iattney lives in Oklahoma 
('ity and is a graduate of Bookei 
T. Washington I ligh School, Ida- 
bel. Oaffney is a Senior in Musi- 
ness .Administration and will grailu- 
ate in .May. i9S4-
\ \ ’hile attending Langston. Gaff­
ney has served as .Associate Editor 
and Business Manager of the L’ni- 
versity 'i'ear I')Ook. He is at [iresent 
Kditor-in-('hief of the L’niversity 
Newspaper.
C O L .  C L A R E N C E  H .  B R E E D L O V E
Small Arms Range 
D ed ica ted  A t  L  U.
L .\N ( ,ST( )N. ( )kla.— (( M. 2^) — 
i-itteen army .iiu! air force oilici.r> 
p.irticipaled in die dedic.ilorv serv 
ices ,is L.mgston uni\ersit\ honored 
one ot its lornvT ■.tudents m the 
iledication 01 Lt. I'.ivtlie ,Mc(linnis 
Small .\rins R.iiigj in the uni\ersi;\ 
auditorium here.
I^eviewmg the j1rogre^s ot .i\i.i 
tion since the lirst flight ol tlu- 
Wright I'rothers, ('ol. Cd.ircnce II.  
Breedlove. L'S.AI'. pointed out in his 
dedicator) adilress th.it Lt. .Mc( iin 
nis W.IS one ol the lirst Negro pilots.
Call. Pireedlove .ilso '.(immeiuled 
the university on the impro\ement 
ol its physical facilities since the 
times w lien he visiteil the campus as 
a student of Okl.ihoma A. m .M. col­
lege some twenty ye.irs ago.
The program began when two 
I' Ho jet planes flew over the uni 
versify and reiuiereci an aerial salute 
as .\rniy am] .\ir l-'orce officers, 
along with the assembled Rn'I'C! 
cadet corps, rendered present arms.
Lt. .Mc(Jinnis w.is b;:rn in .Mus 
kogee. ( )k!.iliom.i, .uul .itt- iukd jnib 
lie schooL in th.it citv. 'I'he .M.ini..il 
Training high school of .Muskogee 
presented a phupie in his menior\. 
The plaque will be hung in the hut 
on the r.inge. accorilmg to .M.i’or 
Ricliard W’ . Willi:inis. |r.. Profes 
sor of .Military Science.
Lt. .Mcdinnis was a member of 
the .\lp!ia ” hi .Mpli.i l'raierni!\ 
.Menihers of this org.ini/atam saiv.; 
the tr.iternitv hvnin at the c'ose ol 
the dedicatory .uKlress.
('ommissioned .is .1 .Seioiul Lt. in 
the Lnited States .-\riny .\ir  I ’ori., 
in M,'2. Mvdinnis w.is killeil in 
Se|nember ot the same ye.ir.
C ounty  Extension 
Agents' M e e t  Is 
H e ld  a t  Langston
The .Annual Ca)iiference for ('oun 
ty .\gents and I lonie Deinonstr;itioii 
•Agents was held at Langston L’ni 
versity, ( )ctober 26 to 29.
This CMiference, under the direc 
tion of District .Agents Paul O. 
Brooks and I la/.el (), King, was held 
for the purj'ose of .luling the Caiun- 
ty workers m developing and carry 
ing out their pl.ins of work for
Special speakers on the program 
included Rev. L W. (loleman. De.in 
Oklahoma School of Religion. .Mr. 
Shawnee Brown, Director of Lxteii 
sion, Miss Norma .M. I5rumb.iugh. 
State 1 lonif Demonstration .\gent. 
and Dr. ( i. L, Harrison, President 
of L.mgston L ni\ersiiv. Dr. H.irri 
son discusseil the subject. "This Is 
Voiir I College."
The ni.ijor portion of the confer 
ence W.IS devoted to discussions by 
the C.ounty .\g<,nts .uul I'xtension 
Speci .ilists, b.iseil on the ('onieren.e 
flieme. ".NIaking The .Most iMfeitne 
L'se of Time in .Sersice To The 
People. '
.\lso included m th'- pro'jram «s 
the .\iinual .Meeting of the f)kla- 
homa C'ounty Lxtension .-\gents .\s- 
st)ci.ition. .Mr. L M- \^at!ington. 
(a)unty .\gent. .Muskogee, is presi 
dent; .Nlrs. Ros.i Parker House. 
Hoiiie Demonstration .\geiit. ( iuth 
rie. is Secretary: .Mr. T. 11. i^lack. 
(aiuntv .A^ent. (lU thrie . is Treasurer.
■A gener.il w.is addressing his 
troops.
" I ’he eneinv is apiiroaching." he 
shouted, “ami 1 want vou to st.iiul 
firm and fight to the List. To help, 
cach ni.in sh.ill be gi\eii .1 good sti.f 
drink."
■'Shall I get vou a drink, s ir '"  
vvhispereil an officer.
" ( looii ur.icioiis, no. " w hispered 
back the general. "The darn stuff 
might go to my legs and reduce my 
speed!"
M R S .  D O R O T H Y  P E N M A N  H A R R I S O N
Mrs. Harrison Is 
O .A .N .T .  Speaker
.Mrs. Dorothy Peiim.in ll.irrison. 
wi.e ol Dr. ( t. L. H.irrison. repre­
sented L.mgston I ’niversity on the 
lirst meeting iiiglii ol the < )k!.ihoma 
.\ssoci,itioii ol Negro Te.ichers, She 
.iddressed the group on "Public Re 
latioiis in the Schools." She pointed 
out the importance of every te.idl­
er's role in public nlations in hiub 
school .uul in college. She discussed 
the different points of \iew on pub­
lic rel.itions from the standpoint of 




Langston L'mversily, in coopera­
tion with the State Board of \ ’oca- 
tional Lducation, is offering an Ex­
tension (a)urse for Practical Nurses 
Irom (lUthrie, the town of Langston 
and surrounding communities. The 
elass will start Wednesd.n. < >ctoiler 
7. w ith a highly ciualificd Registered 
•Nurse as the instructor who is also 
comiucting classes for Practical 
•Nurses at Caishing and Stillwater. 
•All interested Practical .Nurses and 
•Mid\vi’ cs in the vicinity of (iuthrie 
and Langston are inviteil to enroll 
aiul attend these classes.
.\t the first meetiii" starting at 
I ;<)0 p. III. on October 7th in the 
(.'onureiice room of the New •Audi­
torium the instructor will explain 
the new Liccnsinu Law for Practical 
Nurses that was passed by the last 
Ixgislature. .Also the purpose ot the 
newlv (irg.inized St.ite I>oaril for 
Practical Nurses, the value of this 
course being offered for the itn- 
provement of practical nursing skills 
and the possibilities for advancement 
of those alreaiiy eniplovetl in this 
occupation. The class will meet ev­
ery Widnesti.iy afternoon from i .00 
p. m to s:oo p. m. for eighteen ( 18) 
meetings. .A total of seventy-four 
(74)  clock hours of intensive ad- 
v.ince training covering Practical 
Nursing as a ('areer; L’nderstantling 
people; Health Is Everybody's Busi­
ness; The Human I’ody in .Action; 
Illness ( '.ondit’ons; Nursing Is .An 
.Art; Nursing Treatments and NUdi- 
catio;is ami other pertinent aspects 
of Practical Nurr.es' duties in cii-ing 
for rhe sj,.k in homes and as em- 
ploM-es in hospitals.
President Harrison, Dr. S. C. 
Thompson, the school's physician, 
.ind Dean .NIoore are pleased to offer 
the facilities of the university to 
ser\e this group of adults who arc 
rendering a much needeil service m 
the;r communities. These adminis­
trators will be present at the tirst 
meeting to welcome the enrollees.
Pr.ictica! Nurses and .Miilwives in­
terested in t.iking the course who 
have not been contacted may call 
Langston 40 or contact N. B. Dillon, 
L.mgston L'niversity's Local Super- 
\ isor of Trailc and Industrial Educa­
tion. tor further information.
■
" B U L L E T I N "
H A S K E L L , Texas, Oct. ? i - T h e  
Langston Lions smashed Paul Quin 
College of .Austin here Saturday 
night to the tune of '^ i to o. The 
“ Lions" arc home now preparing for 
an invasion by the “ Wiley Wildcats" 
this Saturday. This is Homecoming 
for the “ Lions."
■ 'III
hft A
S » a te d ,  le f t  to  r i g h t :  M a j .  R. W .  W i l l i a m s ,  C a p t ,  Spelrs ,  C a p t ,  E J w a r d  
M a n w e l l ,  M a j .  D a v id  L, H o l l in g s w o r th ,  Lt. C o l ,  Bruce R e a g a n ,  C o l ,  C l a r e n c e  
H ,  B re e d lo v e ,  C h a p l a i n  ( Lt.  C o l . )  Bryant ,  Lt.  C o l .  R o b e r t  N .  L loy d ,  Lt.  C o l .  
J o e  E. G o a d r i c h ,  Lt C o l .  G .  L. Barnhill ,  M a j .  T o m  J. R o uns a v i l le ,  M a j .  R o b e r t  
O d o m ,  C a p t .  Edv»ard Petrash,
S p e a k in g :  D r .  G .  L. H a r r is o n ,  P re s id e n t  L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs i ty .
Residence H a l l  
Seminar Series 
S tarted  A t  L  U.
Talking over cups of coffee last 
W'ednesday evening at L’niversity 
Women's Residence Hall, on L. L’ . 
campus, women and men students 
enthusiastically initiated the monthly 
orientation series of Seminars to he 
held at a different Residence 1 lall 
each fourth Wednesday at six 
o'clock, leading the Seminar was 
the Director ot the Division ol Eciu- 
c.ition at Langston, Dr. .A. C. Shrop­
shire. who pointed out the environ­
mental, physical and emotional prob­
lems involved in establishing one's 
own best system of study.
In the discussion pcriixi. Dr. Em 
Ilia Bragg, Hean of Women and 
C'hairman of the Seminars Commit­
tee, emphasized the contribution of 
the Resilience Hall in increasing the 
efficiency of one's study habits.
The monthly colfec hours, spon­
sored by the Women's Personnel De­
partment, will be devoted to prob­
lems of interest to moderns, where 
discussions will be centered around 
Budgeting Money; Building O ne’s 
System of X’ alues; Understanding 
Processes of Democratic Govern­
ment; Preparing and Looking T o ­
ward Marriage: Integration and In­
ternational L’^ nderstanding.
[ i J N i V R ^ G M L ' N O V E M B E R ,  1953
Langs+on University Gazette 9)id y^Hi Know-
1 li. >.1111% Null arc .ib'ii:! !(■ rt i j  i'> 
iri"', ..iiK till' ii.mif, h,r\f Mi < ’ 
III proti’it the mni vrnt. t 
nhscr'. I'll i Ik' I \( I lli -t .11 tllf ln«it 
Ivtll c.iiiic. lu' u a lk iil I'MT ii ’ ihc
Sii.iikli.ir .nil! ( ir i ln i l hdtili
T h h  a n d  T h a t  . . .
' ■. i:> -Iihl .nr timIIn
r i i f  i>l'.l ,L;r.uis w i l l  I 'C I k t c  in  I ' l i l l  
. ' ' i i ,  ;tii l i .i i i i ' - ,  \ s i l !  i ; . i l l v  I ' c  s li . ik in ;^,  
,iii  i i i r  i . i m p i i ' i .  till- l i . i i i i l  ' v i l l
All  ^ ; -1.11. th|- Ulll llu.lt p.ixt .lll'l
I : 1.1, i ln[H- \\c will, n il \fs,
h   ^ ih l  . t f  !'(.■ a . V i i i d i ,  [K mr
\ f  ,1 , lu •
f O O u -  F O O D -F O O D
: '■ i; :'. !. i':.'
P l ' . U  . 
; :i' :;ic
.'itainU w i o i i l :
ilu- L’liisi. I Mts I >111 
■ 1 rui'Mi.iv.
ill-
I > t ;
' \ :: 
I i '  1'
; .W 
I .
jo r  V. ,(s III) 
!i. :li. I'n.iki.isi ilaiKc to
% \ .^l I^ t^ aii.U'V .ilx'iii til.
t!u liliKss -alici .ill ill' inii-
STUDEN"!- ELECTION
■h
I i  ; i :  I !  
It : n  l i ' . P '
' . J i i i l i i H  ^ : i , i : i ’ ! ;  l a 't  1 r n i a \  '  l l  y(>ii l i i i l  n n t,
■ ‘ i t .  ; : i i  . i . l i ' l .  t i l l s  p r n i i l ' . : ! '  I S  d l ' I l K ' ' I .
HERE AND THERE . . .
'A c m. i \ -  nut  l i , i \ f  t i i c Ih's'  l ' i « i ' ! i , i l l  i r a i n  m  tlu- S o u t h u c s t  I ' n n i c n ' i u c ,  
ii.c.', till, !> s'. |l,;' ii ' '  an I D n i !  U - . i " i  i \ c r  si.rii  a rn i i n i l  this par t  
’ (V . i n : : ' r \ .  [(.■i!"'- !! vi. i; i' )!i 't i ' m i i Is  s ( !■ o n  t h e  s i f i u '  N i A f n i l i c r  
I \ V i ! |  ,s !m\ \  '[.111 -Si i -  S ic ,  s.IV this is the l i . i r inlcst
■Ml . ;.h ii.i'.i; . T rc.n:.  c h . u i  - .. ■ -ni; ui  I ' D i i i m o n ,  this is
ti ' i -  ; i l i ! i i r ! . i i  I h.i'. L,i. ' i w i i i t ' - n .  Ini t  I . i in t c l hn i ;  y ou  w h a t  I w . i m
' lu.
O. A, N. T.
Last I ’t iil.n u.r- ,i '• i r f  h.’.pj'V d iv tor some stiulcnts on the i.'.mipii,s. 
W h\ - Their te.uhers hail mme tu < Ikl.ihoni.i (,'ity to atteiul O. .\. N. T.—  
\^ lu ihiln't the nther te.iihers ^o' 'I'hi.' plain l.ict is they didn't pay tlieir 
two buck. dues.
ALLEN, FINNEY AND MILLER
C'onii- .'saturiia\ inorninu, .\o\enilier 14. tlure \m 11  he tourtcen un- 
li.ipi'v stiule.its III the ( i>inmeri.i.il I JiK.itiun .i;ul Business .Aiiiiiiiiistr.ition 
I )ep.r.inent. Why- S.itunl.iy liasses in ,\i]\,ineeci Accountin;: start.
ATTENTION
N.iw tl-.it We li,i\e liiseussed sot.ie ol the tacts ul t!ie campus, I wiiuki 
like to t.ike this opportunity kj announce th.it the entire space that this 
eiiitori.il .ippears 111 is open to print in your next issue. Utters Irom the 
stuilentb to the editor. S\'e uoulil like to h.i\e you voice your opinion 
.il'iout the paper, its articles, its arranj;ements, its slatl or anythinjj else 
you so desire to urite us ,ilx)ut. W’e must state here thouf^h that all let 
ters \s:ll he edited helore printed .iiul th.it no;ic will he returned to tin- 
sender. Vou do not ha\e to si^n your n.ime to youi !cttcr.s I’ le.ise addrcs.s 
.ill correspondence to; l.dilor, Lanj^ston l.'niversity (iazctte, I5ci.\ 74, 1-ang- 
s'oii, ( )kl.ihoma.





D a n c e  C l u b  
'I'he DepartmetU ol Health and 
Physical liducatioii has announced 
the ( rganizaiion ot a dance j;rou[). 
L'luler the direction ol .Mrs. C'on 
stance Davis Welch, the .yroup has 
pi Ills tor instruction in nearly all 
forms ot The Dance, .\ssist.ints to 
.Mrs. W'elch are .Misses I5etie Daviss 
and “ lionnie" Stearns, and .Mr. Lan­
ders Sanders. .Mr. S.inders is also 
[iresident ot the dance grou[).
The dance club is not limited to 
any particular number ol persons, 
and other students are encouraged 
to [participate in the j)ro};ram. No tal­
ent IS rei]uircd. .Approximately so 
men and women are already work 
mi; with the group which is di­
vided into smaller groups, each 
dancing separately.
Those persons who wish to learn 
the art of dancing are asked to reg­
ister with .Mrs. Welch and to report 
to rehearsals each Monday and 
Tliursday night troin 6 to 7:30 p.m.
The G ir ls  A r »  in R O T C ,  T o o !  
.\ccording to Mrs. ('onstancc 
WY'Ich, a new feature has been added 
to the Women’s Physical Fducation 
department. Under the direction of 
.\faior R. W. Williams, of the 
ROTC^ tliirty-five girls are learn­
ing the R O T C  drills. T liis new
.Mrs. rheres;.’ Huglies, Secretary to 
I’ rcsident C!. I,. ] lairisoii. returiu-d 
in September to her job. .Mrs. 
I iughes has been aw.iy tor a year 
doing advanced study in business 
eiiucation at the L'liiversity of Syra­
cuse. While there she was invited to 
become a memher of the Pi I-amhda 
Theta N’ational luiucation 1 loiior 
Sorority and Delta Pi Hpsilon, Na 
tional business Honor I-'raternity. .\s 
a course assignment she worked 
with one ol the largest firms in the 
l.’nited States. !?atten, Harden, Dur- 
Stine and .\rsbon.
Kli/.abeth .Ann, daughter of Mr. 
and Nfrs. Hughes, attended the Kd 
ward Smith Elementary School lo- 
car-’ d in a district near the Univer­
sity of Syracuse. The school’s en­
rollment included students of other 
races. She had a rhance to visit in 
the home of one of her classmates 
in Vermont.
T}ie family also traveled through 
the New England states and into 
C anada l<efore returning to Langston 
University.
group IS a regular class in Physical 
Education, and is composed entirely 
of Freshmen. The youni; ladies drill 
behi.'Kl the Health and Physical Edu­
cation building on Tuesdays and 
Thurstiays at q a. m.
ol loursc he w.ilkiil .iu.i\ vMtli tluni 
l icf.  D.iggi ts v\eie ll\in:^ Irom the 
eyes ■>! the _l ;i i1s th.it wmktd ,it the 
I'.ir but nothiiiL; \v.is s.iul. / 7i( .(,• 
i/fiil >(c’ir: dbsiixed the l'.\( h
.ic.iin piikini; up .1 ii.iv in the I )ni 
in:' H.ill imp,III! lor. tlv. ('< H )|\ ,i| 
pioaihis him .md .isks ;m p.i\ .md 
the r  \(  1 .insweiiil « itli a soJk, .\i 
ter a U w Iflls .ind I luhis, t hill. ir.i\ 
gl.issfs. ih.iir'. .iiiil siudcnis u frr  ll ' 
inu in .ill dirci tii'iis, llui ol kiui'i- 
wc h.iM' sdiiii lir.iM siudents here, 
the\ nesir sti.p[><’d c.itinc to see thi 
li.il),.ri;iip,,;s. 7’';r third u ( r:r: We 
olisi rsed till I \ ( ' l '  ,ii;.iin .it the 
('.intrin m the f'riMiue <>l ihc 
T A i . K I K .  T!i.' order..!
in.ilts, milk sh.iki s, .. .iiuiv, cckes,
. ic n e llt '. riir l ' \ :  K!  I\ .isked tl'.r 
l'.\( !' ,'ur P'.n. t!;, I ,\i i .ipsui red 
\s 'til S ~  ■ ;. 1 '[■ \l.ls  1 K pi'
liii' \ p;. ',1 d i:j' i ! ' i' It .ind pnrs' 
Mid I :I•; 'I i I I'l■!. Ii I ! I'ln.iinr.!
vv lii'i ihi I \i '| 11 ■p.timii'.l 1,1 (iidi r, 
ser'. 1,; W.is ;_i'c;i vi llh .1 ■im'r, TIu' 
Iasi wnrds 1.1 'hr l ' . \ ( '! '  ,1s he lilt 
till' I'.iinpns. "1 sti.ill r'tiirn."
'1 lir Siiiiliif! nrr > bit llif c.impus 
'.'■iih .1 /'■inni. \ ' i  the Hull low girls 
wiTr beinu m i .itched .iiii] 'ir.iblted. I 
'\'iiiiilcr \\h.it  ^ \\rotig \\'ith the uirls 
It Southern, do the y |\tv .in\ atien 
t’oii to them' I'hr pride ol IMer 
W .IS  gr ibbii! liy the ('.iptain of the 
team.
Seems like ('h iio  h.is m.ule up his 
mind betN'i''n Ruin ( lentrv ,ind ( ', r  
rot Top. loo !>ad (leniry, voii c.in’t 
win alw.iys.
\ \ ’e .ipologi/e lor making N’.ith- 
aniel I lare .ind jiilia Ried the top 
swe,Iters of the c.iiiipiis. it's R.iy- 
mond .\1orris and ( 'ordellia (.'.imp 
bell.
lames Sumra! wis linallv able to 
hook somibods. .\n innin.int itilc 
I 'u  shni.in tell lor hi' b.iit. I )on 1 'et 
the t.ibles turn laincs, you m.iv be 
the one lelt i. rving.
’rtiere's .m !'■ quire w.ilki'ig on 
the c.impvis. 1 le s wearinu only im­
ported goods. N\'ho is it th.it wears 
siiede and K.ither shoes with but 
tons do\v n the .side."
Some I'reshiii.in girls' bo\irii.-nds 
\isit them on the campis ,ind then 
tliev iLrnore them. ! )id vou notice 
.\l\'T/.ines actions at the lootb.ill 
game •
Do we hear wtddiiig I'elK lor the 
“ N\'ithirs'" She has biMided all her 
"iri friends, thev now ha\e to wear 
sh.ides when the\ enter her '"oom. 
(She's wearing three diamonds),
'i'he I'eople from Texas trv to 
suck toijether. I.ois 1 Lil! and Theo- 
dis \V ’ i ! b o r n  are seen together Ire - 
(juentlv, could it b e  lo\r.'
I guess Roach is the i'l't  man. 
1 le's still holding on to Miss L in­
coln. I wonder wh.it'll hafiiien when 
footliall season's over, will she ex­
change iiim tor a b.isketb.ill player.’
.\ mimlter of young men came to 
tlie c.impus asking for Marilvn Mon­
roe. .After secini; her thev only gave 
her a gr.uie of "C ." W'atch out Nfari- 
lyn. vou're losing your touch.
W'ho is L. Sing'eton sweating’ 
She has been seen cf>nstantlv with 
two brothers. Is it |oe or Wallace 
Taylor’ She’d better hurry and an­
swer because a Freshman girl is 
wailing for the one tiiat won’t be 
taken.
Fk'ulah jHcuhs was seen sweating 
the Sloch in the lobby of Santord 
Hall. .At this writing, she and E l­
eanor I?anks will probably resign 
friendship. Take your pick Sloch.
Ole Son is tough: I le has caj)tured 
a Senior girl’s heart (Juanclda H ill). 
Hang on juanclda ior he’s an RO TC  
boy and they’re giving a ball in De­
cember.
Wonder what Eugene Franklin 
would do if the “Wedge” would re- 
jturn to the campus. Ke< p in mind, 
I Franklin, he received a furlough for 
being a sharp shooter.
Sarah Johnson seems to be a popu­
lar lady. She has been seen dating
Ball Benefits 
Residence Halls
Ik  In ', mg th.it the R fsu lc iK e  1 i.iH 
IS 'lu  ii 'r i-  ul the soci.il c u ir ic u lu m  
w liiM  st,.:id.iids d1 g ro iiji liv in g  are 
i st.ibhsb( d. tlie W o m en 's Personnel 
de[>.utnHiit, lu .id td  by D r. I n im i 
l'r.i>:g. I '■ 111 ol \ \ ’omen. sponsored 
.1 |!< n ilit  I ’l.ill on S .itunl.iy  evening 
.It tlu- Student r n io n  lo r the purpose 
nt securing Minds w ith w h ich  to 
begin ilie  ptogr.im  ol the rtilecor.i 
tioii (i| tlie \\O m e n 's  Kesidenci 
H ills
\ uimmitti'e on ledecoration con 
SI t 11! \|iss Liii'illc 1 11-, President 
!!i."-r  ('..until, S.inlurd ll.ill; Miss
I Mi'.i Woo.lruii, Phvllis Wlu.itle\
I I  lit; I^l^s I'l.ith.ir.i Stig.ill. Uni\er 
sitv Wi'Mien: ,\bs. S.idie Washing 
t.'ii, I )iri 1 lor, I )i\ ision oi I lome I .co- 
noniiis; .\lr. I , I'rown. I le.id ot 
\it  Dep.irtment and Dr. Mr.igi^  will 
impienient the inter disi iplin.iry ap- 
p ii'.iJi 111 ilils le.iriiing e\j>i’rience.
Kii.!iil|'li Iiiikms, Il.irv i\  Ro.ich .ind 
.M :r\\ii L.ukey. Is sin,- prejudue to 
the .\!ph,i's =
I'.lnise j.kksnn is ,m exci'lleiit 
fir.iiui’r but \shile she w.is pi riot in- 
mg. Iiett\ bell made .1 phi\ lor .M.iu 
rice---.ini! she uon. Dun t frit Mo 
ise. there ire other lellows thi.it wim't 
le.ive you \\hilc you’re perlorming.
T'hi I'and m.ide in excellent sho\s'- 
mg . I t  tile g.ime. Tliev plaved well 
.i:iil liioked nice, but will si't.'e 
1 lunie I'C m.iior ple.ise get }:unes 
liolton's i.icket and let the seams 
out (espeii.ilK the sleeves and 
leni:th).
Dons Se.iis must h,i\e ch.inged 
her tn.ijor to .Music. She's seen in 
I’.ige I l.ill fre\)uently assisting .Mr. 
Xorthington w ith his .Music lessons.
11 you liidn't learn how to sw im 
over the summer, vou c.iti tio\v- learn 
on the N’erand.i of Santord Hall. 
C'harliitte Rowe is giving instruc 
tions. ( iuess the pfxir girls w ho live 
on the ‘'L  " will h.ive to learn how 
in order to survive.
.Adilye Reynolds was be.iming 
..boul two weeks ago. The reason 
was (di.irles johnson. Wish he could 
visit all the time if she's keep that 
smile.
Saw 'imniie H ill stojiping a girl 
in the ball last week. Look out 
Setiora. believe he's str.iying, but 
d at’s natur.il, when the cat's away 
the mouse will plav.
The " 15lue Rambler" weni. to the 
.\lamo ('ity and brought his “ Blue 
('h e\y" back. .Vow is the time to 
worry Doc, you'll never keep up 
with him.
Wonder why Nonna fackson 
W o n t  conic downstairs when Lome 
calls for her. Now Norma, he’s a 
pretty nice fellow.
(iirm aine .Miller and Clecil .Ml-
Freshman Ta len t  
Show Big Success
j riie I'reshman Talent Show, titled 
S7th riieatre was a big success with 
'the 21) selections by freshmen stu- 
' dents. 'Ilie  program was divided into 
two scenes, 'Hie first scene opened 
with .Mr. William Franks as emcee 
jwitb the spotlight on Eluisc Jack- 
!son doing an interpretative dance, 
'd.incing the “ Lord’s Prayer” sung 
i by Rita F'ord; second appearance 
I w as .Miss Nancy 'f'aylor with a piano 
Uolo; third was “Creation,” by Mr. 
Lonnie Kemp; fourth to ap|iear was 
Miss lean Pruitt singing "Love Is 
Where You I'ind It,” and fifth was 
,in inter|iretative reading, “[udg- 
nient I ).iy" by .Miss Barbara Stigall; 
sixth was a novelty rendition of 
' ( 'Id .M.in River” by Harold Tolli­
ver and last to apjx'ar in the first 
st't ne was a dramatic reading by 
.Miss I'.velyn Sullivan. The second 
scenc was opened with Earl Scar- 
borouub .It the keyboard playing 
"September In The Rain.” After 
the introduction of scene two, Mr. 
('l.iience Redlord sang “ Londonaire 
.\ir ', iourth to appear was a dance 
bv Miss I'loise lackson; lifth, a duet 
"Sentimental )ourney” by the Trout 
twins; sixth. "Teardrops” by the 
freshman combo; seventh. Miss 
M.'uslean NN’ilson, singing “C'eating 
He.irt "; eighth, "Drum  Tricks" by 
Hennie Byrd; ninth, .Miss Sherley 
Miles sang "September Song” ; the 
tenth performance was a jazz num­
ber and introduction of the Fresh­
man comlv) with Bonita Rogers, 
piano; David I'.nglish, Tenor Saxa- 
phone; .Maurice Oosslaml, alto saxa- 
phone; D.iviil Tucker, dr'jms; the 
eleventh number was rendered l<y 
•Arnell Davis singing “ Heavenly Fa­
ther” ; twelt’th was Miss /.elda Mtxire 
singing "(ilory of Love” ; the thir 
teenth appearance was a dance by 
loe Mack; fourteenth was Miss Ix>r- 
ehta Ball singing “ .My Heart Tells 
Me” ; the final performance was 
Miss Ruth .Mex.inder singing "I 
Need You So.” .After the program 
our sponsor, Mrs. W'esslyne Kelley, 
was [1 resented.
<airdy are seen together often. W'ho 
would have dreamed the McCurdy 
could be c(K)led.’
The memln-rs of the Combo really 
are close Bonita and David con­
verse continuously. Could they be 
talking about .Music all that time.’
S.illy is carrying a torch for “Crab 
O aig .” Why don’t you give her a 
chance ole boy.’
Spencer, please make up your 
mind. W’ho will be the lucky g irl’ 
Tiwen, Bettye, Arvelletc or Dolores.  ^
Come, Come, the semester is almost 
gone and you aren’t est.Tiilished per­
manently.
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Senora W a r d  Is 
N e w  Z e fa  Prexy
I .iinlnla Alpha ('haptir of Ztt.i 
I’ lii I'ict.i S(>r'ir:iy, Inc., has hfj;un 
IS \c.ir s work with Sciiora \\'ani 
1' Its new president. Miss Ward is 
.1 senior Irom ('hoctaw, Oklahoma. 
Sill- IS a Stjcial Scicncc major anil 
1 Junior t'oiinsclor at the L'nivcrsity 
, Woim n.
riic '/eta Phi Ikta ’s annual Kush 
I’.iity was held m the recreation 
mmii ot the Neu .\iiditorium which 
,is dccorated he.iutilully in royal 
:;>ie anil white. Many I'rcshmcn 
M.'e present and everyone had a 
,v i;i)(id time.
( )tlu r inemhers ot Lambda Al- 
:,,i I'hapter are; ( )/.ella Marilyn 
I iiker. H.iskell, Oklahoma, I'irst 
\:iii li.isileus; Dorothy .Miles, iios-
• 11, ( )kLilu)ina, Second .Anti Hasil- 
I n!.I M.ie Sutton, Shawnee, Sec- 
.\ltha .Martin, Kulaula, Ok- 
' miiiii.i, I ’.uli.iment.iri.ui; Wilma 
!. iii Kollaiul, 'I're.isurer; and Pe.irle 
'.liisln, 1. . I  fherrio.
( )iie ol (lur sorors uas recently 
ipp-d" hy Ka|i|)a Delta I ’l, a 
' ,n:onal I'.duiation I lonor.iry So- 
1\. Slie is Soror Dorothy .Miles, ,i
■ tiiiif irom lloswell, Oklahom.i.
Tile Zet.is were \ery happy to
■ \finu' Ivisk uith us one ol our
■ ' n i ' , .  M i s ,  I ’ e . i r l t  .M o.s hy.  . M r ^  .M o s
. ii.is retmaoi to the campus to 
. .nipiete her I ’luler^raduate work, 
is .1 senior m.i)oriii^ in m.ithe-
",lt:.-s.
/ ' ■ I , I S  .ire p l.u in in ^  h>,i;^er am i lu i-  
' iliin u '' lo r  the school year ol 
. . ;  ^4. W e re hopim r es eryone h.is 
p ii.is.u it school ye.ir .iiu i here is 
ne L;iiod .iiK ic e  Irom  your report 
1 )on’t ,^;el c .iu ^ lu  111 the dr.i:,'- 
let.
S e a t e d ,  l e f f  t o  r l q h t :  M a r y  J .  K e n n e d y ,  F r e i o n i a  
C u d j o e .  E u j e l l  F a r m e r ,  D o r o t h y  M i l e s  B e t ty e  W e l l s ,  M c C o r ­
m ic k  S m i t h ,  M a y e  E drmonds,  M r s .  D o r o . n y  H a r r i s o n ,  M r .  
J u l iu s  H u g h e s ,  M a r t h a  W a s h i n g t o n ,  W l l e t t a  G l a d n e y ,  Dr .
A .  C .  S h r o p s h i r e  A d d y e  R e y n o ld s .  M r s .  T .  B. M o o r e  
L i l l i a n t y n e  W i l l ia n n s .  C h r i s t i n e  H a y e s ,  N a t h a n i e l  H a r e ,  
G h i t a  A n d e r s o n ,  B o b b y  Parke r ,  a n d  C h a r l o t t e  R o w e .
K a p p a  D e l ia  Pi Sorority Inifiafes Fourteen Pledges
ikuru>Ji, .  .  .
I. o lk;.;e  D i a i i :  " S o  y o u  a i l m i t  tl i is  
: i r e s h i n . m  u . i s  c i r n e d  to tlie 
, i:ul  t h r o w n  i n  w i t h  h is  c lo th e s  
:■ W i w .  w h . it  p .irt  d i d  y o u  t. ik e in  
ii is ; . ;r . ic e tul  a l t . u r , ' "
S i ' i ' l i o m o r e :  ‘ ' ' r h e  l e l t  le j ; ,  s i r . "
r.i,t is what a certain .\rk.insas 
■iitur h.ul nothin;,; Init when he 
::iiteJ the tollouinu item in his
■'.Nliss 1 l.iiin.i Smith, a Hatesville 
!!:■ d! tuentv summers, is visititv,; 
-vr twin hrother, who recently cele- 
'i.ited his thirtV'secoiul birtlnlay."
L i t t l e  V> i l l i e ,  h e i n j ;  a l i t v  h o v ,  h . u l  
•e . i  r  s e e n  ,i c o w .  W h i l e  o n  a v i s i t  to  
Iv.s c r . i n d i i i o l h e r ,  h e  w a l k e d  o u t  
i > r u s s  t h e  l - e l d s  w i t h  h i s  c o u s i n  
h ' l ' . n .  A c o w  w . i s  ^ r a z i i i u  t h e r e ,  . i n d  
i l l i e ’ s c u r i o s i t v  s v a s  i ^ r e . i t lv  e \ -  
. . te d.
"I  ) h .  t ^ n i s i n  | o h n ,  \ \ h a t  is  t h a t ' "  
i i e  a s k e d .
l . \  t h a t  is  o n l y  a c o w , "  J o h n
r r p liid .
' . \ n d  w h a t  ;. re  t h o s e  t h i i \ : ; 5  i>n 
h e i  h e . i d . ' "
I h ' r n s . "  a n s w e r e t l  | o h n .
111. . 'o re  '. h e y  h a i l  g o n e  v e r y  t a r  
t i l e  c o w  m o o e d  l o n g  a n d  l o u d .
\ \ ' i l l i e  w a s  a s t o u m l e i l .  L o o k i n g  
h . i . I ; .  h e  d e m a t u l e i i ,  i n  a v e r y  l e v e r  
ot i n t e r e s t ;  " W h i c h  h o r n  d i i l  s h e  
M o w  .• "
'I'lu- Sigina chapter ol K.ipp.i Del­
ta I’i held Its imti.ition scrsices ( )c- 
toher 2^  ill the conlerence room ol 
the new auditorium. I'itteeii new 
nieinlHrs wire admitted into the 
honor.iry I'r.itern.il org.ini/.ition.
( >n the ’I'luirsil.iv night helore in­
itiation the pledges presented p.inel 
discussion on L’rogressi\e l.diu.ition 
Tod.iy. This discussion w.is kd bv 
.Mr. l 5ohb\c Parker .md Miss Dor­
othy .Miles, 'I'his discussion disclosed 
.1 III.irk ol distinction known only 
.tinong true k.idelpians.
.\lter miti;ition a b.uu|uct was held 
in the 1 .icultv Diner.
Dr. Shropshire and .\lr. |u
lius Hugh' • i..'w menihers ot K.ip- 
p;i Delt.i P i , \\ere guest spe;ikers. 
The new members are; (diita .\n- 
dersoii, Dorothy .Miles, liettye Wells, 
I ’u/ell ISrown. (duirlotte Kowe, 
C'hristine li.iyes. N.ithani>.I llare. 
I ’re/onia C'udioe, Boblne Parker,
l.enor.i loiies, M.iry Kennedy, .\k- 
('orinick Smith. ;ind two faculty 
members. Dr. C'. Shropshire and 
-Mr. lulius Hughes.
The car-ol-the-luture th.it will 
mo.in ilong at i V  miles ;ui hour 
and stop on a ilime plunged D.iryle 
Fedmeir of the Minneapolis T rib ­
une into a dem.md tf'r turther de­
tails. 1 le reports that it will come 
ecjuipped with a small puttv kniU' 
th.it automatic.ilh comes out and 
scr.ipes \ou off the w indshield.
Class Presidents 
Hold Discussion
The three students .ire ri.-ading 
and discussing— Roberts Rules of ( )r 
der. coinp.iring ide.is .uid le.u'i'.ing 
technii|iies which will initiallv pre- 
jiare them .is ellicieiit le.iders. They 
are, left to right; |.mus 1 lill. Presi­
dent Senior CHass; l-'.arl Sc.irhrouijh. 
President Freshman C'l.iss, and F.i- 
gene I'r.mklin.
I'ex.is is slipping, fust got a report 
ol a storm in \ \ ’aco and ,Nlr. I.icinto 
).ick .McSween says the h.iilstones 
V. er>' as big as baseballs. This is the 
first time since 1^ 4  ^ that they ve 
been smaller th.in basketballs.
Seems we re forever running to 
the go\ernmeiit \ iih advice. Thank­
less u>b it is. too. Hut if Congress 
reallv wants to liquiiiate our N 1- 
tional debt, of $272.^74.000,000 or 
so. all it has to do is rei]uest each 
American to donate about Si,~oo. 
Simple.
Teacher; "\Miat are the people 
of New York noted lor." '
Hov; "The peo'ile ol N’ew York 
are noted for their stupidity."
Tc.cher; "Wherever did you get 
that iiiforin.ition.'"
1h)v: "From our books. .'■liss 
Smith, h says, "The populatior 0! 
New 'I’ork is \er\ dense.
The young reporter assigned to 
the Oklahoma Society jamboree near 
Lo  ^ .\ngeles asked an elderly .Merry- 
m;iker how old he was. The former 
Okie said ninety-nine. .\nd what, 
asked the inquiring young reporter. 
d;d he think of .Modern Women' 
"•\traid I can’t help you, son," said 
the transplanted Tulsan. “ I quit 
thinking of .vomen eight or nine 
months ago."
Daughter; "Have you ever heard 
anything on the r.id'o so perlectly 
wonderful as this dance music. 
Dad-' Really, it's out of this world."
Father; "No. I can’t say i have; 
although I once heanl a collision be­
tween'a truckload of empty milk 
cans ami a freight car filled with live 
ducks."
judge; "D idn’t I tell you the last 
time that I never wanteil to see you 
in court again.'"
Prisoner; "Yes. your honor; but 
|!  couldn’t make this cop believe it.
A lp h a  Z e ta  News
.\lph.i Zei.i (diapter welcomes lour 
new members to the 1\\ Leaf Club. 
Fhey ;ire I)('lores Pjiuilw.ire. .1 jun­
ior Irom .Muskogee m.ijoring in .Mu­
sic; liobbie llughlon. .1 sophomore 
from S.ipulp.i ni.i|oring in l.lemeii- 
t.iry I'.ducatioii; ;iiul Dorothy Raiu\. 
a soplii'more Iroin ( )kl.ihom,i C'it\. 
maioring m I'.lement.irv Fduc.itii'ii. 
Herreece Scott, a senior Irom We- 
tumk;i, m.iioriiig m Commerce, w.is 
reinstati-d.
Pl.ins are being m.ule continik 
the series ol ecluc.itioii.il lorums th.it 
were so successiul l.ist year. .\ lor;' ;i 
is to be given e.ich month .it which 
time a (ireek org.iiiizatioii or its 
pledge club will be invited.
A  joint "Rush I’.irty" w.is given 
by .\lpha /.eta's ;uid members of .\1- 
ph.i Phi .\l[ih.i Pr.iternity in the 
Student L'nion building. November 
Stli. .Ml I r e s h t i i e n  and transler stu­
dents were invited. Music was lur- 
nished bv the Langston L'niversitv 
Combo.
Poet Laureate  
O f  Liberia To 
Speak a t  Langston
The guest spe.iker at Phi Psi 
Chapter ot ( )mega i ’si Phi i rater- 
nity s .\niuial .\chie\ement \  esper 
S(.r\ices to Ik  held in the .New A u­
ditorium, Sunday. November ,Sth. 
will be Hrother .M. I!. Tolson.
Prol. Tolsun has been hailed all 
over the i-.nglish speaking world as 
one ol the I ' e s t  )Hiets ot the modern 
era. "Poetry .Maga/ine, the oldest 
and most t,munis journ.il of its kind 
in the world, celebrated its 40th an­
niversary by printing in the October 
issue, its greatest collection i>f sol­
icited ptKtry. .\mong the guest poets
ol I'.ngland and .\meric.i was .M. P>. 
Tolson. pl.iyw right-director and pro­
fessor of ireativc liter.iture at Lang­
ston L'niversity. New.week, in a 
speci.il article, comments; "The 
poetry is at such a high level, that 
the tot.il ellect is astonishing, as il 
some l.imily surprise ixirty or testi- 
moni.il iliniHT turned into a dem­
onstration ol ge!iius. " Prof. Tolson 
contributed to the collection a long 
poem called "The .M.m From Hah- 
c.irn.issuss," which received high 
praise irom fellow poet-critics.
I'or 11) 1^, -Mr. Tolson's long poem. 
“H. ,\ ( h'..". Wi n a national prize 
in Poetry .Magazine. .Mien Tate. 
.\meric.i's toughest critic >ays of 
him;; "l or the Iirst time, it seem.s 
to me. a Negro poet has assimilated 
the lull poetic lanuuage of his time 
and. by implication, the language 
of the .\nglo-.\nierican poetic tra­
dition."
|ohn Tiardi. i larvard professor, 
poet, critic. ;md editor-in-chief of 
The Twayne .Modern Poetry Lib­
rary, has announced that Professor 
Tolson’s "I'he Libretto for the Re­
public of Liberia" has been pub­
lished and will be available in No- 
vemlxT.
X'esper services begin at ~;^o p.m. 
Phi Psi C'hapter c.f Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity welcomes you, but can 
promisi standing room onlv.
N a n c y  R u t h  T a y lo r ,  f r e s h m a n ,  nna j-  
o r in g  in m u s ic  e d u c a t i o n ,  f r o m  M e r i d ­
ian ,  O k l a h o m a ,  w a i  a w a r d e d  a J 2 0 0  
s c h o la r s h ip  b y  S e n a t o r  R o b e r t  S. K e r r  
t o  a t t e n d  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y .  N a n c y  
w o n  t h e  a w a r d  on  h e r  e i g h t - y e a r  r e c ­
o r d  o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  4 - H  C l u b  w o r k  a n d  
c i t i z e n s h i p  a c t i v i t i e s .
Students Attend 
Teachers Meeting
The following graduating Seniors 
in the department of Commercial 
Education attendeil the annual teach­
ers meeting held in Oklahoma City 
last Friday; Herreece Scott, Heula 
lacohs, lacqueline Ponds. Flla I,. Pat­
terson, Kunice liurton, W. L. Thom­
as. Leola M. \\ixulruff, Deloris
PresideivI Harrison's 
Message to Alunnni
{Continued From Page One) 
wood, who canic out of letirement 
to serve as Dean of W'omen. She did 
an excellent job in working with 
students and the adniinis .ation and 
fai'i'ltv.
In conclusion, may ! say. in be­
half of the l^uigston University, we 
thank the .Mumni for its continued 
helpful interest in our .\lma .Mater. 
We invite your participation and 
contributions in our piofessional 
growth.
Rhone, .\lma Dean Pjutler, Novella 
Stevenson, and Willetta (Iladney.
I They attended this meeting to 
, get some concept of the te.iching 
profession in the state of Oklahoma.
H E R R E E C E  S C O T T
Miss Omega of 1953
This lovely co-cd, Miss Herreece 
Scott, will reign as Sweetheart of 
Phi Psi Chapter of Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity for the school year 
S 4 . .Miss Scott is a senior, majoring 
in commerce, and a member of the 
Ivy Ix ’al club ol .\lpha Kappa .\lpha 
Sorority, She was chosen because of 
her grace, charm and pleasing per­
sonality.
•a z f t t e N O V E M B E R ,  1953
i . . .
I i l h p r  Rob inson .
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Alpha Kappa Alpha Scholarship Winners
L e f t  t o  r i g h t ;  M r s .  M ,  C .  A l i e n ,  h e a d ,  Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  d e p a r t m e n t  
p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  s c h o la r s h ip s  t o :  A l i c e  C r a w f o r d ,  Business E d u c a t i o n  m a j o r ,  
H o m i n y ,  O k l a h o m a ;  C a r r i e  M c L a u r i n ,  B u s in es s  E d u c a t i o n  m a j o r .  S a n d  S p r i n g s ,  
O l d a h o m a ;  a n d  F l o r a  B ro w n .  S o c ia l  S c i e n c e  m a j o r ,  S a p u l p a ,  O k l a h o m a .
T h e  t h r e e  s c h o la r s h ip s  a w a r d s  a r e  g i v e n  t o  th e  w o m e n  s t u d e n t s  m a l t i n g  
t h e  h i g h e s t  a v e r a g e s  on  th e  f r e s h m a n  e x a r n i n a t l o n s ,  a d m i n i s t e r e d  b y  L a n g s t o n  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  In t h e  A  B a n d  C  class s c h o o l s .  T h e  t h r e e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  w e r e  
d e t e r m i n e d  b y  e n r o l l m e n t .
V e s p e r
K o r e a n  V e t e r a n  
'Bolsters  Lions'  
C o a c h i n g  S t a f f
■ u h iiv ^  St,ill u .is  h iilsti'ri'il
Q u i e t  Please
" D i l l  y m i  ( I d  . . : . v  p u l ' l i i . '
I ’ a r k c r ,  . , r . i l  M r .  ] .  \ .  N d r m ; i n  I ' r o m  ' ' P i  a k i n i : - "  i i n | u i r i . ' i l  t h e  I ' i r s t  t h . i p .
^ c c o t i i l  i ' h ; i p .  
1 t l u '  C d i i n t r v
l i u '  ( ^ d n i n H T .  i a!  
m i n t .
I . i l K . l t l d l l  ! k - [ i , i i t r i ' p l i i ' i l  t l i c  
" I  p r o p i ) ' - i ( l  t d  a _ i ; i r !  i 
d ' . i  r  ,1 p . i r i v  l i i u ' . ' '
N o t  O n  The M e n
iriilt ■AVhat I d  \ d i i  -^p.c v d i i r
p u s l ' . t i u l  \ ' . h ( . n  t i l t
- U ' t  h i n i ' ”
. M r s .  ( ) l , l w r , l '  - 1 1 1
liniif; r  l U n ' s  n i , t
id.II .uul h.it.
A  Sure Sign
" I s  tli.it 111,in n c h , ' "
" I s  I k - '  I k - ' s  so r u h  lu' 
k i i i i u  h i s  st.n's 111 c d l lt ' ' i . - ."
doesn't
T h t
, i i  t h e  s t . i r t  d!  t h e  s i . i s d i i  1>\ t h e  . i d
d i t i o n  ( I t  s t u d i n t  . i s s i s i . i n t  I r . i i i k  I .
I i i w k - r .
I d\\ ! i  r  u  , i s  d c i . ' k i r i ' d  i n c l i u i h l c  t o  •’ " I
p l , i \  , i t I . . i n u s t d i i  t i l l s  ^ c , l s ( l n .  i H i M i i s e  ' ■ i i ' u i n . i ;  o u  1 
d l  t h e  S o u t h u  i s t  C I d n i e r e i u ' i -  R u l e s  
e i i i i i ' . ' r n i i i ; ^  t r , n v ; l e r  s t i i d i n t s .
I r . i n k  i n . i k e s  h i s  h d i i i e  ' i i  S , i n  . \ i i  
t c i i i i d .  ' l ' e \ , i s .  ,111(1 . i l t e i i d e d  W ' h e . i t l e y  ,
I h - l i s i ' l i i ' d l  w h e r e  h e  s t . i r r e d  i n  l u d t -  
h . i l l ,  h . i s e h . i l l .  a n d  t r . u k .
i ' l A v l e r  s p e n t  a s e m e s t e r  at S , i m  ■ 
l l o u s t d i i  e o l i t  _ e .  w h e r e  h e  p l , i \ e d  
W i t h  t h e  I  ) r , i L ; d i i s .  j - ' t i l l d w i n ; ^  t h e  
h r u t  s t , i \  . I t  . S .1111 1 i l l u s i o n  ( ( i l k ' u e ,  
h e  e i i t i r e d  t h e  I ' .  S .  , \ i r  I ' o r e e  a n d  
p k n e d  s e r s i e t  b . t r i .  i ' d w l e r  i i . u i  i h e  
d i s t i i u ' t i o n  d l  h . u m ; . ;  r e c e i v e d  an  
h d i u i r a b l e  i n e n t i o i i  o n  t i i e  a l l - s e r \ i e e  
t e . i i ’-,, h e t o r e  h e i i m  s e n t  t o  K o r t . ' . i .
i - ' d v s ' l e r  n o w  e o . i e h e s  t l i e  I r e s h m a i i  
s i j u . u l .  . t n d  i s  ; i s s i s t a n t  l i . K k l i e l d |  
c o . u h  o l  t h e  \ , i r s i t y .  I ' r . i i i k  I s  l o o k - |  
i i i U  l o r w . i r d  t o  t h e  d a y  w h e n  h e  c a n  , 
d o n  t h e  o l e  o r . i n u e  : i n d  h l u c  a n d  d o '  
h i s  h i t  l o r  L a n g s t o n .
ih e  i ' \ r i n i i i l  ( , lu h  presented M isS j 
('k ire ss.i ( 'd|,ee in N'esper Si r'. lee | 
S im d,!\ iiP..;lu, , \d \e m lu T  i. M is s | 
( d ii'.e , ,1 n u 'm l'i,r <1: the ,lu h . - [ 'o k e ’ 
dll ' h I |i lld sh ip . .\liss ( 'd lle c  h.ised 
her spi'ei h oil the tlu  me. ‘ 1; is nut 
the lle>h .md hlood. hut the he,irt 
th.it n i.ike ' men h ro ttu rs. "
r i i e  p r o ^ r . i i n  . i l s u  l e a t i i t e d  t h e  
h i s t o r y  o l  t i l e  e l u h  I n  I . e v o l i . i  S i t i L ^ l e -  
l o\ i . ' l \  \ ( i u i i ;4 k l d l e s  
N ' e \ (  r  W a l k  A l o n e .  " 
a n  i n s t r u m e n t . i l  s o l o  h v  . \ l i s s  j n i i a  . \ .  
K e c d .  t h e  ( i r e e k  . M e d l e y s  , m d  t h e  
N ’. i t i o i i . i l  ! ’ \ r . i m i d  1 l y m n .
n i h e e r s  o l  t h e  e l u h  , t r e  
lows; P r e s i d e n t .  . M . i r v  . \ l i e e
Seeret.trv. I'un.i .M.irie l.ewis; I'rc.is- 
iirer. ('kiress.i Cloiiee; I’.irliainentar- 
iaii. M.t.'ree U ’.ilker.
i
P y r a m i d  R o s t e r
.\tkinson. Lonetta; I'mtler. .-Mina; 
( tul)oe. i're/oiiia; I'dmonds, Mae; 
(iuest. M.irion: Lewis, i-.una: Rmi- 
mer. Wrnice; Siii},det()ii. Levolia: 
W'.dktr, Ma/ree; HoatwriL;ht, Hetty; 
('ollee, ('kiressa: Diekinson. Joyce; 
i r.inks, 1 Iclen; laa.'hs, lleukih: Retd. 
Iiilia; Rncrs. ,\kic; Stniili. Mary; 
W’.ilker. Olctha,
a s l o k
A  Relic
" I ’a, what is a rare voiunic.'” 
asked loliiitiy.
" I t ' s  a b o o k  t h a t  c o n i c s  h a c k  a f t e r
S m i t h ;  y o u  h , i \ e  l o . i n e d  i t . ’ r e p l i e d  P a .
Alumni Scholarship Winners
T h e  t h r e e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  r e c o l v e d  t h e  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  A l u m n i  S c h o l a r ­
s h ip  a w a r d s  f o r  h a v i n g  m a i n t a i n e d  t h e  h i g h e s t  s c h o l a s t i c  a v e r a g e s  in t h e  f r e s h ­
m a n  y e a r ,  s o p h o m o r e  y e a r  a n d  j u n i o r  y e a r  a r e ;  L e v o l i a  L o u i s e  S i n g l e t o n ,  s o p h o ­
m o r e ,  h o m e  e c o n o m i c s  m a j o r  f r o m  B o le y ,  O k l a h o m a ;  A d d y e  R e y n o l d s ,  s e n io r ,  
a r t  m a j o r  f r o m  E n i d .  O k l a h o m a  a n d  C h r i s t i n e  E s t h e r  H a y e s ,  e d u c a t i o n  m a j o r  
t r o m  C r e s c e n t ,  O k l a h o m a ,
' f t ' ■jr
i J
j r
G r a d u a t i n g  S e n io r s  o f  t h e  L a n q j f o n  U n i v e r s i t y  " L l o n i , "  
L e f t :  S t a n l e y  W h i t e ,  b a c k ;  r i g i i t :  B i l ly  S w i n t o n ,  b a c k .
